
WRITING A HEAD TO TOE ASSESSMENT

The head-to-toe assessment includes all the body systems, and the findings will inform the health care professional on
the patient's overall condition.

If it takes longer, this suggests decreased peripheral perfusion and may indicate cardiovascular or respiratory
dysfunction. No slurring of speech. Visual fields full by confrontation. If your patient has an infusing iv ,
make sure you record the fluid and rate in your assessment. Peri-area skin currently clear and intact, with no
areas of redness. No bulges or masses palpated in inguinal or femoral canal. At risk for injury related to
dysphagia, on soft-thick dysphagia diet, feeds self with assistance. No malodorous discharge noted from
vagina. Side rails up x 3, bed in low position. Feeds self with assistance. Nursing Assessment in Tabular Form
Assessment. Homan's sign negative bilaterally. Protrudes geographic tongue in midline with no tremors. Site
is free from redness or drainage, with tegaderm dressing intact. Face oval, smooth, and symmetrical. Skull:
There are no nodules or masses and depressions when palpated. Pink nailbeds with capillary refill less than 2
seconds in all extremities. Full smooth ROM of cervical and lumbar spine. Limited mobility L leg, weakness
due to CVA. No masses or tenderness noted on palpation. Has a 20 gauge saline lock to left lateral forearm.
Last BM today, brown, soft formed. The client blinks when the cornea was touched. Extraocular movements
smooth and symmetric with no nystagmus. Skin acyanotic with loose turgor. Limitation in range of movement
may indicate articular disease or injury. Percussion tones resonant over all lung fields. Feet cool, dry, intact,
with thick toenails bilateral. Lung sounds clear in all lung fields. Sprinkling of freckles noted across cheeks
and nose. Circumcised penis is free of rashes, lesions, and lumps and is soft, flaccid and nontender on
palpation. The client showed coordinated, smooth head movement with no discomfort. Vesicular breath
sounds auscultated over lung fields. When nails pressed between the fingers Blanch Test , the nails return to
usual color in less than 4 seconds. Soft clicks and gurgles heard at a rate of 15 per minute. When testing for
the Extraocular Muscle , both eyes of the client coordinately moved in unison with parallel alignment. Skin
acyanotic with loose turgor. Assess wounds for unusual drainage. When lightly palpated, there were no
tenderness and lesions Mouth : The lips of the client are uniformly pink; moist, symmetric and have a smooth
texture. Tactile fremitus symmetric. Urine clear yellow.


